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RETAILERS WILL

MEETATMEDFORD

Oregon Merchants' Associa-

tion Denounces Methods of

Wholesalers.

SAN FRANCISCO INDORSED

Good Road Bill Glrta Hearty Sop-po- rt

of Convention Meeting
Favors Pendleton Place

for Holding "Roondup."

SALEM. Or, Jan. TT. Spec!al.-An- er

a spirited. cont-- t In the convention of
tha Orvron Hetail Merchant Association
between Portland. Cottar Grove and
Xledfnrd. tha latter town waa today
namM as tha, placa for holding the next
annual contention. Portland merchants
strongly supported Medford and the tlnal
Tirfa allowed that tha Southern Oreron
city had won by almost J to 1 majority.

A resolution couched In tlnairir term
w-i- dtreoted against tha wholesale deal-
er who raika a practice of direct
to the coiwinna aftr loading tha retail
merchant up with goole.

A reeolutl-i- Indorsing Pendleton a the
place for holding the "RoundiTp" wil
passed with a. whwp and the entire .n

sho-Jte- "Let r buck." Raa
Francisco received the hearty indorse-
ment of the association In her fight to
aecure the Par.ama Kxposltlon. while tha
plan to hold a centennial at Aoria next
year met tha hearty approval of the con-vrntl-

The good roa!a bllla now before the
Oregon Legislature also were IndoreeJ
ar.d the present peddlers' license-- law
and the grnlso.nient law were approved

y resolution.
A hard light la to be made to aecure the

piss. of a ne weight bill and the
committee appointed at yeaterdaya
mee'.lnc are bending; every effort toward
securing lt passage.

A vote of thank waa given to the Ul-he- e

Club and other ?a!m organisation
that had extended courtesies to the Vls-lt- ln

delegates.
The prevailing aentlment at today a

meeting waa that the and mem-
bership of the organisation ah.mld be
excendvd to Include every retail mer-
chant la the State of Oregon, ar.d it l
probable that paid organiser will be aent
all over the etate In an effort to strength-- n

the work and function of the asao-rlatlo- n.

The meetlrr adjourned! at 5:17 thle af-
ternoon, after one of the most successful
ronventlona ever held by the organisat-
ion.

The following new officers were
elected: W. A. Perry, of Houlton.' presi-
dent; R. Alexander, of Pendleton, flrat

w a. RelL of Eua-ene-.

second nt ; K. Bray ford, of
Mood mver. tr.ira iipii'k'i
'"Mrles B. Merrick, secretary; Thoroaa
Watts, of Reuben, treaaurer. The newly-ele-

cted dlrectora of the aaaoclatlnn
are: E. M. Warner, of Mdford; C. M.
Uppley. of Salem; A. J. Henderson, of
Pprtngfleld: J. C. Mann. Dan Kellaher.
f. V. Funk, of Portland; J. G. Snod-gras- s.

of La Grande, and J. W. Camp-
bell, of Ilennlaton.

MORE BOYS BORN IN LINN

5atlUcs Show Predominance of
Male, Kvrn as to Twine.

ALBANT. Or-- Jan.
more boya than glrla were born

In Lir.n County during Compute
statistics for the past year allow 4l
blrtha In this county during; the year, of
this number 113 were boy and 17 glrta.
There were six pairs of twins. In four
Instances both twlna were bow and In
one other case a boy and girl. There
waa only one pair of twin glrla. More
than one-thir- d were born in or near Al-

bany and Lebanon reported almost aa
niary.

Iilrtha were reported from in or near
the ttlfferer.t cities of the county as fol- -.

Ihwi: Albany. 141: Lebanon. Ill; X:
Brownsville, fl: Harr.sburg. ; llalaey.
Ii; Sweet Home, 13: Shedd. 7; Holley. 7;
OakvlUe, 4; Tangent. Crabtree and Peo-
ria, each, 3: Crawfordavllle, Shelburn,
) nterioo and Podavill. each 2; Thoroaa,

TJllmiQ and Plalnvlew, each L

GIRLS CHARGE CRUELTY

Reform School Inmafes Specify

Brutal Acts In Statement.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. Jan. ST. (Spe- -
cUl Pun'shmcnt of glrla and young
women In violation of modesty, brutal
beatings. Incarceration In a tiny dun-
geon on bread and water and solitary
confinement for a week at a time, and
other charges are made In a signed
taternent by two girls who were In

mates of the reform school, which la
undergoing investigation by Oovernor
Ha yand Prosecuting Attorney Buxton.
of Centralla.

One of the glrla. It la aald. had no
criminal record or vlcloua tendencies.
but waa placed In the Institution, like
several other homeless children, be
cause there waa no one to take care of
her. She la cow It years old. a member
of a church here and stands high In
the respect of tha community. This
girl says that she waa flogged several
limes and suffered xeariui Dealings in
one week.

DEBATERS SEEK EMBLEM

Whitman Students Argue Whether
Co-e- ds Are Entitled to "W."

t-- it r i ttitja. w.h - Jan. x7. ftrte
cial. Whether or not the glrla of Whit-
man College who are to debate the co-

eds from the Washington State College at
Pullman will get the official debating em-

blem for their work Is a question causing
.! comment In collece circles.

The emblem la the gold "W" and granted
only to tboae who participate In Inter-
collegiate debate. It la more highly
prised than the athletic W." for It la
granted to only ten a year, wnue aa many
mm can win the athletic emblem.

The question Is. whether or not the co-

ed debate will be an Intercollegiate de-

bate In tha sense meant by the constllu-.- i- - -- ' m t ?1 students. A two- -
year contract for the girls" debate has
been sent to Washington Stat College.

96 LINN STUDENTS FAIL

Of ICS Taking Elffhth-Gra.d- e Exam
ination but Pass.

Out of 1J stuaenta wnw
rrade exarolnatlona In Linn County last. k.tf hA.n rriil(week ana wuwi Vmv"

by County School Superintendent Jack
eon and his assistants. failed to pass.
This record is unprecedented here, as
generally the percentage of failures in
Linn County Is small and. the ahowlng
of only one-fift- h of thoae who took the
teat securing a passing grade haa

local school authorltlea.
About 150 student in the varlona

schools of the county took the examina-
tion and there are about 25 papera from
smaller districts on which the final
gradea have not been made.

Some of the very largest percentages
of failures were In the city schools of
the comity; many rural districts mak-
ing much better showings than the
towns, though the ratio of failures wns
large in almost all districts. Of 21 A-

lbany pupils who took the test 11 failed.
There were 34 applicants from the Leb-
anon erhools and only alx of them
passed. Eight atudenta from the Browns-
ville - schools took- the examination and
every one failed to pass.

The successful scholar who have been
warded diplomas are: Verda Bllyeu.

Kittle Kyle, Faye Yodor. Miriam Page.
Walter Orey. Lizzie Burton. Kenneth
Stevens, Abhle Anderson. May Bender
and Stella Hoover, of Albany: Miriam
Muetxe. Lillle Duncan, Amelia Miller.
Nellie Duncan. Russell Hall and Arltne
Hoerr. of Lebanon: Daisy Trulove and
Walter Holloway, of District . near
Albany: Llnna Stlera and John P.

of Crabtree; Mai Caldwe'.I.
Ralph Harris and Dee Walker, of Pis- -

VESSEL WHICH WAS LOST IN NORTHERN WATERS
THURSDAY.
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STEAMER COTTAGE CITT.

trlct IS. rear Albany: Laura Westen-hous- e.

of Scio; Oraca Newman, of Har-rlsbur- g:

Lyman Snail, of Thomas: Ed-

ward Orell, of Tangent: Leone Smith, of
near Lebanon, and Kffle Smith, of
Gates.

paigWITgrm
nnowvK's additiox or sro- -

KANE IX bH.VDOW.

Inspectors, Official and UHl Com-

pany Accused In $100,000 Prof--lt

Ashes In Top Coat.

fPOKANE, Wash.. Jan. IT. (Special.)
What may terminate In one of the

greatest paving scandals ever unearthed
In Spokane la promised when the srand
Jury begins to summon witnesses and
probe Into the paving of Browne'a Ad-

dition, a fashionable residence section
here.

The Prosecuting Attorney la In pos-

session of Information that will demand
Inqif.ry into method that are alleged
to have permitted the Hill Paving Com-

pany to save at least J100.00O on the
contract by falling to perform the work
according to aoeclflcatlona.

Involved In the scandal also will ne
city Inspectors and city officials who.
It Is said, either winked at the Irregu-

larities or failed to have them corrected
for lack of knowledge of the work.

Irregularities are alleged ranging all
the way from Improper laying of the
binder and asphalt to the use of ashes
and condemned material In the top coat.

Thompson-W-
ill Filed at Albany.

itnivT fr Jan. 27 fSoecIal. The
will of Martin Thompson, well-know- n

resident of sneuaa. who uiea
1. waa admitted to probate In the County

. t.A tnAnv Thnmnian waa owner
VWUl fc ' "
of the Boston flourine; mills, on tne
Calapoola River near oneaue; oi oiner... .... Ehedri. and of a lot In
Salem, and he also owned a two-thir-

Interest In the electric ngnt pisni oi
the Husum Power Company, at Husum.
Wash. The value of his estate Is esti-

mated In the petition for the probate of
. . - tti -- . ti- - t. a The nronertr la be
queathed to Ihe widow. Sophia Thomp-
son, of Shed.U. and the following chil-

dren: Ella M. Tyler, of Bums. Or.: John
T. Thompson, of White Salmon. Wash.,
and Henry Ji. Thompson. Otto M. Thomp
son, Leo E. i nompson ana v.uario .
Thompson, of Shedds.

Oregon City Fruit Men Meet.
or-.r-!--v CITT Or.. Jan. ST. fSneclal.l

One hundred' and seventy-fiv- e fruit and
produce growers have aftiuatea wun tne
newly organized Oregon City Fruit

shlrh held a meeting to
day at the court house and received IS
new members, county iron inspector
A. J. Lewis made an address and O. E.

, maiiji a n Instructive talk on
"iiorting and Packing." The Union had
considerable produce offered It today
and will receive material for shipment
by February L Another meeting will be
held In two weeka.

Big Warehouse to Be Built.
rv-- e rw... .Tan 97 SSneclal.Y Be- -

VJ -- ' ' -

ginning as soon as contracts can be let.
K 1 Chambers will conatruct a two-sto- ry

warehouse 800 feet lone--, fronting
on High street and extending from
r.i ..w . o.i-Mt- afreets. The rear of
the building will open on the m'llrace. A
spur will be run irora tne oouiucrn x --

cltlc Uadks along the entire length tn
of the building, which frontsthe rear

- ... . . . . VIon the rignt or way 01 me urnjuu

Prlnevllle Couglns Wedded,
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Jan. 17. (Spe-

cial.)- George W. Maben and Margaret A.
Maben. third cousins, of Prlnevllle, Or.,

and Margaret Hansen, both ot Portland,
also were married nere tooay.

A RELIABLE COI CH MKDICIK
jsj a valuable family friend. Foley'a
Honey and Tar fulfills this condition
exactly. Mrs. Charles Kline. N. sib. SU.
Easton. Pa, states: 'Several mem-
bers of my family have been cured of
bad cougha and colds by the use of
Koley's Honey and lar and I am never
without a bottle In the house. It
soothes and relieves the Irritation In
tne throat and loosens up the cold. I
have always found it a reliable cough
cure and do not hesitate to recom-
mend It highly." For la grippe coughs
and stuffy colds, for children and
grown persons and for delicate people
use only Foley's Honey and Tar. Con-

tains no opiates. Cold by ail
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SEA VICTIMS SAFE
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Cottage City Passengers Are

En Route to Seattle. .

SNOHOMISH BRINGS THEM

Portland Slan Ii.Among Those Re,
cned From Wrecked Ship Total

Loaa of Vessel and Cargo
Placed at $12,000.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Jan. 27. The life-savi-

steamer Snohomish will arrive
here tomorrow morning from Campbell
River with the passenger, crew and
mall of the steamer Cottage City, which

, t

sank yesterday off Cape Smudge, B. C
Tbe Snortomleh reports that the Cot-

tage City Is broken In two amidships
and Is a total loss. First Officer M.
Faafe Is still aboard the ship. The
vessel and cargo were valued at $125,-00- 0.

'
W. J. Wright, of Portland, was on

the wrecked Cottage City. He la In
the lighthouse service. .Recently he
waa assigned to a position at Ketchi-
kan. Alaska, and he waa on the way
there when the wreck occurred.

Captain-Wire- s "All Safe."
Captain A. C. Jansen of the wrecked

steamship sent the following dispatch
from Campbell River, Vancouver Island,
to the Pacific Coast Steamship Com-
pany, owners of the vessel:

"Fasaengera and crew all safe. Miss-
ing boat and raft got ashore. All welL
Sea calmed down considerably. United
States Life Saving cutter Snohomish
here."

The Snohomish will bring the cast-swa- ys

to Seattle. The captain's dis-

patch does not mention the condition
of the Cottage City, but the supposition
Is that she is beyond help.

Cape Mudge, where the Cottage City
stranded, la the southern extremity of
Valdes Island and la several miles from
Campbell River. All dispatches Indi-

cate that the Cottage City Is a total
loss.

The Cottage City, which left Seattle
late Wednesday night for Southeaatern
Alaska ports with 37 passengers and
60 men In the crew, waa proceeding
through the inalde passage when a snow-
storm broke.

Snow Muffles Warning.
The air was so thick with snow

that Captain Jansen could not see the
land and the snow muffled the echo of
the whistle so that It was impossible
to pilot the stesmer by ear. The ves-
sel waa entering Discovery Passago
when the tide carried her onto the Cape
Mudge reef. She filled rapidly and soon
began listing to starboard. Captain Jan-
sen ordered all to take to the boats.

The women were landed at the light-
house and the men. excepting a few of
the crew who stayed with the captain
to stand by the wreck, rowed four miles
to Campbell River, where all but the
one boatload arrived Jast night. Sal
vage tugs are on the ground to salve
the steamer which Ilea on the starboard
side on the reef.

'STEAMER JEE IS FLOATED

Canadian Pacific Ship Rescued and
All Passengers Are Saved.

STOATTLK, Wash.. Jan. 27. The Cana-
dian Pacific steamer Tees, which went
on Gowlland Rocks. Berkley Sound, west
coast of Vancouver Island, last night
was easily floated this morning. She
had three feet of water In her forward
hold, but Is little damaged. The passen-
gers were lsnded safely and will be
taken from the shore and conveyed to
Victoria by the United Statea revenue
cutter Tahoma.
- The Tees was pulled off the rocks by
the tug Lome, and la proceeding to Vic-
toria under her own steam, convoyed by
the Lome. She la making very little
Water. When the vessel struck Captain
GUlam thought It best to land his 40 pas-
sengers, and they were taken ashore In
the small boats. As In the case of the
Cottage City, a United States revenue
cutter hurried to the aid of the vessel in
distress In Canadian waters, the U. S. 3.
Tahoma putting out from Neah Bay to
go to the assistance of the Tees.

GOODWIN TRIES NEW TACK

Actor Says California Ills Home, In
Answering Divorce Case.

NEW YORK. Jan. 27. Nat Goodwin's
defense in the divorce suit brought
agalnat him by Edna Goodrich will
question the jurisdiction of the State
Court, It was reported today. Mr. Good-

win contends that his wife Is a resi-
dent of California, where he lived, and
that the action should be brought there.

In today's hearing before Referee J.
Campbell Thompson, Mrs. Goodrich, the
plaintiff's mother, testified that she and
her daughter had lived In hotels In New
York for several years. Goodwin did
not appear.

The hearing was held behind closed
doors.

THE DALLES PIONEER DIES

Maximilian Vogt Came to Oregon
From Germany In 182.

THE DALLES. Or.. Jsn. 87. (Special.)
Maximilian Vogt, a resident ot the city

since 1862, died in his rooms In the Chap
man block at 9:30 o ciock mis morning.
i r . i -- n A I., Amhercr.
Westphalia. Prussia, and served In the
German army.

In the fire which awept the city In
1S1 he lost 150.000 worth of property
which waa uninsured.

He was a devout Catholic and went to
Europe twice In the eighties, visiting
Rome and the Pope each time, and once
extending his trip to the Holy Land.
Fifteen years sgo he deeded twovalu-abl- e

farms, one at Crates Point and one
on Fifteen-Mil- e . to the Society of
Benedictine Fathers. He never married.
One sister, the owner of the Chapman
block here, died several years ago. The
eldest brother, Bernard, died In Prussia
two months ago. .Another brother,
Frank, and family, reside here.

Funeral services will be held at St.
Peter's Catholic Church Tuesday at 9:20
A. M. The business houses In the city
will be closed during the service. Burial
will be In the Catholic Cemetery west
of the town.

IDAHO HITS AT PRIMARY

RADICAL-- CHAXGES IX LAW PRO-

POSED IX BILL.

Constitutional Amendment Intro-

duced- Provides Tour-Ye- ar Term

for State Officials.

BOISE. Idaho, Jan. T7. (Special.)
Sweeping and radical changes, are de-

manded In Idaho'a direct primary law.
passed two years ago,, through a bill
Introduced today In the Senate by Sen-

ator Potts, of Coeur d'Alene, and Sen-

ator St. Clair, of Idaho Falls. Their
measure Is In reality a substitue for
the present law.

By the new measure, which will re-

ceive aerlous consideration, due to the
dissatisfaction over the primary, the
date for the primary election is placed
one month earlier, or the last Tuesday
in July. Instead of August 30. The
mandatory second' choice feature is
made optional with the elector; party
declaration Is demanded, and If not
given by the voter, he Is barred from
nominating candidates at the primary,
but may vote at the general election;
the expenses limit is doubled for Na-

tional, state and county officials, and
the platform .convention by delegates
not candidates Is provided.

The bill for the Idaho-Orego- n bridge,
to be erected at Payette, waa today
passed by the House and sent to Gov-
ernor Hawley for his signature.

A constitutional amendment waa In-

troduced providing four-ye- ar terms for
state officials and prohibiting a Gov-
ernor from succeeding himself.

The Democrats again attefhpted to
force the Republican wing of the Sen-
ate to call before the Joint Investi-
gating committee the president and
secretary of Big Lost River Land &
Irrigation' Co., and to produce the com-
pany books but failed. The Republi-
cans announced they intend to conduct
a sweeping Investigation.

THE DALLES HAS RECOUNT

Population 5714, Say Citizens, Not

4880 Government Figures.

THE! DALLES, Or., an. 27. Spe-clal- .)

A recount of the city's population
has just been finished, the latest re-
turns giving 5714 as the real population.
The men making the count are willing
to swear to these figures.

The Government census returns gave
4880 and the citizens think; they are jus-
tified iij making the recount.

Oakvllle Wants Xew Roads.
OAKVILLE. Wash., Jan. 27. (Spe-

cial.) At a meeting of the Commer-
cial Club a committee was appointed
consisting of G. J. Taylor, C. C. Scates
and O. H. Fry to 'call the attention of
the- - state authorities to the feasibility
of opening a road connecting the state
road now built from South Bend and
Raymond into this county, with the
county road which runs to the head
of Garrard Creek. By the building of
leas than ten miles of road, there will
be a d'rect road from Olympla, Ta-co-

and Sound points, which would en-

able automobiles to' travel direct to the
cities on Wlllapa Harbor.

Two Turkeys Net $38.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Jan. 27. (Spe-

cial.) Profit of 138 from two turkeys in
one year is the record of L. T. Vanover,
of Etna. The hen cost $2.50 and the
gobbler S4.S0, not being more than com-

mon stock. Twenty-thre- e turkeys were
raised In the year. Six of the young
brought 12.75 each, or $18.50, and 17

brought $ifi0 each, or $42.60. a total of $RS.

The cost of feed for the turkeys was fl,
leaving a net profit of $28. Vanover haa
the pair left.

Ilwaco Woman Dies.
ILWACO. Wash.. Jan. 27. (Special.)
Mrs. Dell Hunter Plumb, wife of Hoy

B. Plumb, farmer, after a short illness
died last Monday at the home of her
mother, Mrs. John Hunter, on the Wal-llc- ut

Kiver. Mrs. Plumb was 34 years
old and spent all of her life on her
mother's farm. She was married stven
months ago. She was buried in tne
Ilwaco Cemetery.

Marshfleld to Welcome Visitors.
MARSHFIELD, Or.. Jan. 27. (Spe-

cial.) The Marshfleld Chamber of Com-

merce has made all arrangements for
receiving the party of Portland business
men Who are expected to come to Coos
Bay. They were to have come on the
first trip of the Anvil, but when they
do arrive the visitors will be given nn
opportunity to see the country. Com-
mittees have been appointed to receive
the Portland men.

Elma Needs Bigger Water Supply.
ELM A, Wash., Jan. 27. Special.) The

Council has decided to Investigate on
Thursday possible routes for a water
main from Wensel springs, southwest
of town, which will- be used in bettering
the supply, of water for this city. The
question of an increased water supply
for Elma has been under discussion for
several years.

Washington Loses Faculty Member.
x
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON. Se-

attle, Jan. 27. Because he believed
that he had been deprived of the de-

partment of publlo speaking and ora-
tory Prof. Manard L. Daggy, formerly
at the head of this department, re-

signed from the faculty today and will
take effect February 1.

Mechanics' Liens Filed.
OREGON CITT, Or., Jan. 27. The East

Side Mill & Lumber Company, and the
Oregon Door Company have filed me-

chanics' Hens bgainst property at Oak
Grove belonging to James M. Mill and
E. D. Olds. The amount claimed is
aotn.

Ship Officer's Fall Is Fatal.
VANCOUVER. B. C, Jan. 27. Robert

Lawson, second officer of the British
steamer Queen Alexandra, fell from a
ladder while boarding bis ship today and
was killed, his skull being fractured. He
waa an Englishman.

. FINAL WIND-U- P SALE
MEN'S OVERCOATS, SUITS

AND RAINCOATS
Today we give you choice of $20, $23 and $30 Suits, Overcoats and

Raincoats, as displayed in our large center window, at

$14.00
D'o not fail to take advantage of this opportunity to dress yourself well

at small cost.

SALE OF MEN'S AND YOUTHS' TROUSERS

$7.00 and $8.00 Trousers at $4.85 $4.00 and $4.50 Trousers at $2.65
$5.00 and $6.00 Trousers at $3.85 $2.50 and $3.00 Trousers at ?1.85

AS DISPLAYED IN NORTH WINDOW

MODOC PLAN OPEN

Reclamation Will Make In- -.

dians Self-Supportin- g.

RAILROAD TO GIVE HELP

Klamath Falls Cheered by Encour-
aging News From Washington.

Pending Projects Would Ir-

rigate 100,000 Acres.

KLAMATH FALLSl Or., Jan. 27. (Spe-
cial.) Good news for the future of the
Klamath country was contained In
Washington dispatches Wednesday say-
ing that the 6enate had agreed to an
amendment to the Indian bill, appropriat-
ing $30,000 to resume work on the Modoc
Point irrigation project on the Klamath
Indian Reservation.

Captain O. C. Applegate, then Indian
Agent at the Klamath Agency, succeeded
In 1901 in getting the Government to In-

augurate a plan to Irrigate 10,000 acres
lying from 7 to 14 miles south of the
Agency, on the borders of the Upper
Klamath Lake. During tnat year con-

siderable work was done on the project,
but was finally dropped, as no appro-
priations were made to continue It. The
work done consisted in the building of
a ditch three and a half miles long, the
clearing of a large amount of tae ditch
right-of-wa- y, and some rock excavation
In the Sprague River Canyon, where the
water was to be taken frem the Sprague
River.

Railroad Aids Project.
The water for this project was to have

been taken from the Sprague River,
about two miles above its Junction with

v.a TvmiamuHi Plvf When the South
ern Pacific Railroad secured Us right-of-wa- y

for its railroad now being built
through the Reservation to connect with
the main line at Natron, this right-o-f-

way conflicted wltn tne one lor mo
ditch and It is understood that an agree- -

n. v.aha,! hAtween this com
pany and the Federal Government
whereby the railroad contractors wcio
to make the railroad grade for a dis-

tance of three miles wide enough to ad-

mit of the building of the Irrigation
canal along the railroad grade.

The land that is to come under this
project Is a very rich loam which has
been formed by the receding of the
waters of the Klamath Lake. It s
among the most favored lands on this
Reservation, being free from early and
late frosts.

Captain Applegate said today that na
had also worked on other reclamation
and irrigation schemes for the Indians
which, if carried out by the Government,
would make this ReservaUon one of the
richest In the United States. Among the
plans which he reported upon favorably

reclamation of thewere the complete
Klamath marsh, containing nearly
C0 0U0 acres, by the dredging of a channel
to drain It and the use of this drain
water for irrigation of several hundred
acres lying below and between that and

channel was tothe upper lake. Another
have been made around the head of tne

of the sourcemarsh to Imnnnnd much

Newspaper Advertisement

Points Way to Health

I can truthfully say that Dr. Kilmer s
Swamp-Ro- ot Is a very good medicine,
not alone for kidney trouble, bufalso
for weak and sore back, as well as for
rheumatism.

About a year ago I became ill and
unable to 'work, my trouble being a
lame back. I read of your Swamp-Ro- ot

In the newspaper and in an
Almanac. Believing it would do me
good, I went to my druggist, Mr. Skin-

ner and purchased a bottle. Finding
relief In one fifty-ce- nt bottle ,1 pur-

chased several more and in a short time
was able to continue with my work and
am today feeling well and strong.
I always recommend Dr. Kilmer s
Swamp-Ro- ot to my friends as I believe
it is as good a medicine as can be
found.

AUGUST STRONG,
3412 Second Street,

No. Minneapolis. Minn.
Mr. Skinner makes affidavit that he

old the Swamp-Ro- ot to Mr. Strong.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer Co.,
Blnghamton, N. Y.

p. ww Smmn.Rnot Will Do For Too

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-to- n

N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also re-

ceive a booklet of valuable informa-
tion, telling all about the kidneys and
bladder. When writing, be sure and
mention The Portland Dally Oregonlan.
For sale at all drug stores. Price fifty-cen- ts

and one-dolla- r.'

-

HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAMf..MJ,,i. CJfB ... ul btatifii lh. hate
r htTnrimt loath.
KT.r Palls to B.rtors
Cum tc!p dliruM a hair lulling.

LION CLOTHING
66-- 1 70 THIRD

of supply from this large body of 'now
submerged land, and using It for the
irrigation of a tract lying around the
north side of the marsh. Another part
of this scheme was the building of a
canal and the diversion of the water
from the north fork of the Sprague
River to irrigate several thousand acres
of fine sagebrush land in the vicinity
of Yalnax, on the reserve.

Indians to Be g.

All these propects would place under
cultivation more than 100,000 acres of
fertile land belonging to the Indians
and would much more than make them

Congress estimates that the Modoo
Point project will cost approximately
$1S5,000, and aside from the $S0,000 to be
appropriated by the Government, the
rest of the money for building it is to
come from the sale of timber from the
Reservation.

This will mean much for the entire
Klamath country. In the first place, it
will mean the sale of in the neighbor-
hood of $135,000 worth of timber. This
will mean the establishment . of saw
mills. In addition to the expenditure of
the money here for the building of the
Irrigation project the expenditures for
labor and other necessities will be the
means of bringing Into the Klamath
country of a large amount of additional
money, and this fact Is making the peo-
ple of this city feel Jubilant. The Modoc
Irrigation project Is 15 miles north of
Klamath Falls. '

Dora Survives Alaska Storms.
SEATTLE, Jan. 27. The little steam-

ship Dora, of the Alaska Steamship
Company, which left Prince William
Sound, Alaska, on January 9, arrived to-

day and reported having been buffeted
by storms all the way.

Husband Cruel, She Says,
VANCOUVER, Wash., Jan. 27. (Spe-

cial.) Daisy M. Beers, wife of Theodore
L. Bers, whom she married in Portland
in 1904, Is suing for divorce In the Su-

perior Court of this county, alleging
cruelty Hnd Inhuman treatment.

Kohler & Chase
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ITALIAN CONSUL AT SKATTLE

.APPEALS TO GOVERNOR.

Official Whose Garage Is Dynamit-

ed, Asserts Police of City Will
Not Give Him Aid.

OLTMPIA, Wash., Jan. 27. (Special.)
Declaring that the Seattle police will

not afford him protection and that
threats have been made against his
life. August J. Ghiglione, Italian con-

sular agent at Seattle, has appealed to
Governor Hay to see that he is pro-

tected. Some time ago the garsge
owned by the Italian government offi-

cial was blown up by dynamite.
Dr. Ghiglione says he Is not asking

for protection for his person, but that
he wants his family and home watched
so that neither will be harmed, as
veiled threats have been made against
him Hardly had Dr. Ghiglione been
received than a letter arrived from
Washington, D. C, for the Governor,
in which Secretary of State Knox asks
that the Italian Consular Agent be
given protection. The chief executive
telegraphed the Mayor of Seattle about
better police protection, but has re-

ceived no answer and will take up tho
matter again. In his letter Dr. Ghi-

glione declares he has to hire a special
watchman and that while he does not
care for his person he says his home
and property should be protected.

"The police authorities have extended
to me no protection of any kind," he
writes. He adds that he has had the
question taken up with the Federal
authorities, but that he has received
no satisfaction and therefore makes
his appeal to the Governor.

Webfoot Oil Dressing, the greatest
shoe groase made. All shoe and gen
eral stores.

Saturday Special
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and Pianola Pianos

Piano at $210
We received on "Wednesday 21 New
1911 Kohler & Campbell Pianos.
Seven of them were case damaged
only and we offer you these $325 to
$450 designs in the Kohler & Chase

SECOND

Special Saturday Offering
. - Only 7 of these pianos; each are in

the new modern 1911 Colonial De-

signs, oak and mahogany cases, and
they are the Genuine Kohler &

Campbell Pianos and brand-ne- w.

Ori account of cases being dam

sell

YOUR
QUICKLY EASY PAYMENTS

Washington (oliler
Weber, Fischer

Chase

Brand-Ne- w


